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Steadiness and Staunch
Seawo rthinessçý

Are the weII known attributes of the
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A Successful Business
Demands Quick Service

The '*KING" Botter has ÂLL
the. latent Improvements lIn
operatInt equipment axld
fuel savlng features known
te boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KINO" patented grates
and shaking mechanium are
of the. aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chuld te under-
stand, yet the. mont efficient
aeh remover yet produced.
No boita or pIns are used la
attaching gratea te the. on-
nectlng bar.

Thne "KING" Heating System
With a "KING"' Hot Water Boler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heting problemas...

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO,, LIMITED
50 Bay Street - Toronto

COU PON
Send me your Bookiet "A'* - on Freight Elevators.
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Adrress..........................................-..... ................
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THE cays of leisurely, go-as-you-please methods are past. To be
successful in any une of business

today demande quick service, prompt
deliveries, foresight and economy of
time and labor.
This is the age cf EFFICIENCY-
and the degree cf prosperity enjoyed
by the successful business man is pro-
portionate te the efficiency of bis plant
and organization.
One cf the most vital factors in the
success of any manufacturmng or mer-
chandîsing business is a modem Freight
Elevator.
The installation cf an Otis-Fensom'
Freight Elevator makes available every
square foot of floor-space on every
floor cf the building. It eliminates dup-
licated effort on the part cf worl:men,
stops business leaks, saves time, con-
serves energy and increases profite.

OTIS FENSOM
ELl!VATORS

An Otîs-Fensom Freight Elevator may
be bouglit for as Uitie as $70-less
than the cost of a good office desk or a
typewriter. It pays for itself in the
savIng effected lIn time and labor-
in the reduction cf wear and tear on
goods- M the increased business from
better satisfled customerés-and in the
ability to hanche more business effi-
ciently.
An Electric F.Ievator may be installed
at a moderate price, and, in view cf
the abundance and low cost cf electric
power, will prove a sound investinent.
Write today for free booklet " Freight
Elevators and Their Uses." It wil tell

you about an elevator suited to
YOUR particular needs.

SDon't put it off until another time
- sinply fil in this coupon and
mail NOW, while the thought
is fresh in your mind.
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GET DUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMS'
It explahia Vary' thormuhly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave-, Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John StMontreal, 138 Craig St. W.
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